
BELLS TO RING
FOR 1,500,000

State School Officials Look!
For Big Attendance All j

Over State

Schoolbells will:

V\\ *'// J ring for over a
A. \\ million ai#l a half

pupils of the pub-

Pennsylvania noxt'
week according to

rIfQQQQgV'. estimates made by

the officers of the

5 SfiSßUlaol® state educational j

igo and In a few others last Mon-,
lay, but they are in isolated sections,
vhere the winters are severe and (
.?Inns for consolidation of schoo.s

lavo not been worked ovt. |
The total enrollment of the public I

ichool pupils last year was o\er 1,-

>OO,OOO and the average attendance,
nore than 1.210,000 per day. There

ire over 40,000 schools on the State

ists>
Moot of the private schools, pa-

?ochial schools and academies opea

his month as well.
While bome of the cities ana

joroughs will observe Labor Duj and

lot begin school terms on Monday,

here are others \vhich will open

heir new year on that day.
-

l.alor Day Holiday.? Labor D\y
vlll be observed at the State

'apitol on Monday by closing

dl departments of the state
overnr.ieiu and no meetings of coai-

uisslona or boards will be held. The
learings scheduled for the Public

iervice Commission will begin Wed-
lcsday and wil Include the com-

>ialnt of James Warner against the,

nanner in which the Philadelphia j
iapid Transit Company maintains)
treets whereon its tracks are located |
ind applications involving jrrade

rossing changes at Mt. Airy avenue,
ind Municipal Pier No. 30 in Phila-
lelphia and in Tinicum township.

Delaware county. The Orris a

Vestern Pennsylvania complaint

rising from boxcars being iurnisned
or loading coal, is scheduled to

ome up during the week in this cit>.

learlngs will also be held at Pltts-

mrgh. Erie and Oil . f
Must Display Tags. ?Officials of

he State Game Commission ha\e

?iven warning that all persons hunt-

ng must display hunters' license

acs on their arms and that arres's

vill follow neglect of such prccau-

ions. Warning has also been given

hat birds may not be hunted bc-

wcen sunset and sunrise. The sea-

on for blackbirds, rail and reed-

>irds opened to-day as did that for

accoons. The season on the later

uns until the end of the year, a

aonth longer than for the

uentioned. There is no limit to the
ias;s that may lie made. The season
or web footed water fowl and snipe

Ull open September 15.

Would Exempt l'olicc.-?Steps to

tring to the attention of local dra-t.

nd appeal boards the decision of,
Ittorney General Brown to the of-

ect that State policemen are execu- j
ive officers of the State government
nd not subject to the draft will be

aken up by the State next week,
irrangements to claim exemption for

he whole force are being perfected.

Few Homicide Cases. ?Thus far

ery few homicide cases have been

Isted for hearing by the State
,f Pardons. The list will close on.)

ieptember 5. and ie board meeting,
fill be held on September 20, in-,

tcad of September 19.
Treasury Funds. ?The statement j

f V e August business of the State

"reasury sh*.vs that the balance at,
he end of the eight months while

ess than at the close of July, is twice,

rhat it was a year ago. The Dai-,

nces reported by State Treasurer;

Cephart for the end of August were]
6 191 399.79, while at the end of.
u'ly t'hev were $0, 6 >; 0,599 3_B The j
Liigust receipts were
nd expenditures $2,764,39t>.0 i. Th°

etail of the balances shows general)
und $3,532.249.97; sinking fund.,

>5 51 110.02; school fund, uninvested, 1
15,736.78; game, $292,396.76; boun-;
y *ll7 970.09; motor vehicle I'.-

enses. $1,182,756.27; fire insurance,,

ninvested, $97,545.79; prison laoor,!

To Open Bids.?The Board of Pub-j
ic Grounds and Buildings will openj
ids for the new barn at the State,
lospital here on September 11. It.

rill replate that destroyed by lirej
\nU-Saloon League. The State:

.nti-Saloon League to-day announc-j
d that beginning October 1 the

lev. E. V. Claypool, of Marquette*!
,-ouid he In charge of the Harris-j
urc district, succeeding the Rev. |

K Holsopple, who becomes pres-1
lent of Blue Ridge College. New
Windsor, Md. Until October the

larrlsburg district will be in charge ?
f J. TJ. Brownlee, Jr.

J. S. Solves Airplane
Problem by Selecting
' Fir Instead of Spruce

By AtsociaCi I'ress
Seattle. Wash., Sept. 1. Announce- ?
int of a contract for 23.00u.000 feet,
t Douglass fir, to be used by the j
alian Government as a substitute fori
jriioc ill the construction of a air-
aft. if, made to-day by the West j
oast l.isriitormeH> Association. It |
ns jjointad out that with succssful
se of fir for airplane timber, the
robicill of furnishing sufficient air- j
?aft lumber to the United States and ;
le alll-s v. as solveu, as there are I
farly twenty mills cutting fir to j
,-ery uni cutting sprhce.

IXFMPTIOX BOARD MOVES
TO DAUPHIN BUILDING

i
Tho local exemption board fors

Ivlsion No. 2 has removed Jheir of-1
ce from Paxtar.g schoollioirtc to'
lird floor 01 Dauphin Building, for- f
lerly the Commonwealth Hotel. ? j
dvertlsemont.

\<t MARKET REPORT
Be.-ause the Labor Day holiday, !

ie stock f-xchanges of Nem forkind
Uiladelphia werg closed to-day and
ill not open until Tuesday morning.

A plate without a roof, htrh
doe* not Interfere with taate or
speech.

Crown

Platea repaired while 70a wait. 1Come In the morning, ha*a roar
teeth made the name d.

MAPIf'C UE.TI'AL
I*lHO l\ O OFFICES

310 MA.ItKIST STREET

PITCAffiN PLANT
FOR COALING

Will Be Ready For Service

October 1; New
Features

By the first of October, the Penn-

sylvania expects to have completed

a SIOO,OOO coaling station for its
locomotives at Pltcairn. The bun-
kers from which the engines will
take on their fuel supply will have
1,200 tons capacity. This plant will

also do away with the old "grab-

bucket" system for coaling locomo-
tives, and will do thework quicker
and at a great saving in labor.

Under the building, where the coal

.bunkers are located, has been con-

structed a great pit built substan-
tially of concrete. Coal will be
dumped into this pit from hopper

cars, and conveyed to the bunkers
by means of automatic hoists. From

the bunkers, the fuel slides into the
tenders of the locomotive, much
after the same manner that water

is taken by means of a spout from

a tank along the line.
Unique Features

The unique features of the plant

are the hoists or buckets that carry

the coal from the pit to the bun-

kers. 15ach of these hoists will con-

tain 2% tons of coal, and each will
dump about 75 tons an hour. The
hoists work silently, each being

operated by a two-horsepower elec-

tric- motor. The controller permits

the continuous ascent and descent
of the elevating buckets, without an

attendant, as the operation of ele-

vating the coal is started by an elec-

tric push button control, and like-

wise stopped by pushing the button.

After the machinery is in opera-
tion, the operator of the coal plant
may devote himself to other duties

while the elevating process is going

on.

Reassign Officials On
New Haven Railroad

New Haven, Conn., Sept. I.?To

meet the requirements of the
and the demands on the operating"

staff there has been a reassignment
of duties and authority of some of
the principal ofltcers of the New York

New Haven and Hartford Railroad
Company.

General Manager C. L. Bardo, hag

teen appointed assistant to president.

He continues in general charge of the
operating department and will han-

dle matters assigned by the president.
General Mechanical Superintendent

G. W. Wlldin has been appointed gen-

eral manager.
G. O. Hammond, assistant general

mechanical superintendent, has been
appointed general mechanical super-

intendent.
\f. Bean, wlro has been acting

as assistant to the president, has been

appointed assistant to the general
mechanical superintendent.

These changes tia effect Septem-
ber 1. Under the new arrangement
the president's office and the general

irmaster's office will be relieved of

certain details in the interest of nec-
essary matters which will henceforth
leceive better attention.

Railroad Shopmen Quit;
Request Wage Increase

Boston, Sept. 1.?More than 2,500
machinists, boilermakers and machin-
ists' helpers employed in shops of the

Boston and Maine Railroad system
CjUlt work at 2 o'clock to-day. Union
leaders said the men struck to obtain

better working conditions and higher

wages.
The striking employes in the me-

chanical department demanded a wage

increase of eight cents an hour, which
was refused by the road on the
ground it was in the hands of the

Federal Court under receivership pro-

ceedings and could not undertake an
added annual expense "of
000. The company offered a two-cent
increase which it claimed would make
the pay slightly higher than thfct on
the New York. New Haven an-i Hart-
lord, wlfere a three-cent increase was
recently granted. An increase of two
cents an hour was granted April 21
and made effective from January 1.
The strike affects all shops on the
Boston and Maine system.

EXPECT TO GO TO FRANCE
Dr. Percy E. Deckard, a member of

the Dauphin County Medical Society
and for some months engaged a3 chief
assistant . medical inspector at the
local branch of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Relief Department, has ac-
cepted a commission as surgeon in the
Medical Officers Reserve Corps of the
United States Army, being appointed
first lieutenant. Dr. Deckard expects

to leave for France within twp weeks.
He is a son of J. W. li*ckard. M. D..
of Richfield, Juniata county.

RAII.ROAD NOTES
Charles J. Jones has accepted a

position with the Bethlehem Steel
Company at Steelton.

Charles Eee, freight flagman on the
Pennsy. is oft duty on account of

sickness.

York cor inspectors, truckers and
clerks employed by the Pennsy Will
ask for an increase in wages.

F. G. Ranney. for thirty years treas-
urer of the Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul
Railway, has been placed on the re-
litement list at his own request, ef-
fective September 1. The official an-
nouncement issued to-day says that
Archibald G. Doomls, an eastern bank-
er, will succesd htm.

Howard Q. Kelley. a native of Phil-,
adelphia, has been appointed presi-
dent of the Grand Trunk Raiyway
system, succeeding E. J. Chamberlain,

who resigned. Mr. Kelley was vice-
president in charge of operation,
maintenance and construction. He
has been a British subject for several
years.

Not Safe to Bluff
Any More About Work

.By Associated Press
It isn't safe to bluff about wanting

work these strenuous days?ln Har-
risburg, at least. David Kohler, who
claims to be employed as dishwasher
in a colored restaurant, was brought
before tne court yesterday, charged
with an attempt to take a workman's
dinner pall. The workman was
George Munson, of 539 Woodbine
htreet. He saw Kohler remove the
bftcket and asked what the man
wanted. Kohler replied that lie was
hungry. Munson asked him If he
wanted work, and upon receiving a
reply In the affirmative attempted to
lead the new recruit to the boss.
\Vhen face to face with real work
Kohler ducked and attempted to
make a get-away. The court im-
posed a fine it $6 or ten days In JaiL

RAILROAD
READING VETS

BACK ON JOB
Three Pensioners Given Im-

portant Duties; One New
Station Master

A. M. Wilson, a retired passenger
conductor oh the Harrisburg Division
of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way, to-day assumed the duties of
statlonmaster at the Reading station,
this city. Mr.* Wijson, who for many
ytars had charge of the fast flyers
tetween Harrisburg. Reading and Al-
lentown, is one of a number of Read-
ing pensioners who lias been called
bock to duty. He succeeds J. H. Houtsc,
who has accepted a position with the
Ptnnsylvania Railroad.

Mr. Wilson was retired several
years ago, having reached the. age
limit. Since that time he has been
making his home at Reading and Is
quite active notwithstanding his age
and long service with the railroad
company. Good passenger depart-
ment men are scarce and not only the
Reading but other railroads have re-
called their retired men to help them
out.

Another Veteran Return*
Another veteran who has resumed

activity is c. E. Metaler, formerly
agent for the Reading company at
Palmyra. He has taken up duties
with the Reading Coal and Iron Com-
pany. For a number of years previ-
ous to his retirement he was eastern
agent for the Reading Company at
Boston. He also filled several other
Important positions and four years
ago was retired on the age limits.
Mr. Metzler's new duties will require
him to locate for the present at Bos-
ton.

Elias Wolf, who was employed as
a section hand near Reading and re-
tired three ago after a service
of thirty-two years, has been recalled
and will officiate as a cut watchman
on the main line, looking after dan-
gerous places.

Standing of the Crews
HARIUSBiKG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?' The 113 crew
first to go after 4 o'clock; 114, 117.

Fireman for 114.
Flagmen for 114. 117.
Engineers up: Downs, Blnkley.
Fireman up: Butler.
Conductor up: Myers.
Brakeir.en up: Messner, Hatton, Ku-

gle.
Mlilille Division? The 26 crew first

to go after 3.25 o'clock; IS, 30, 20, 16,
241, 223.

Preference crews: 209, 206,
Ijftld off: 2S, 25. 34. 23, 15.
Engineers for 26, 30.
Firemen for 30, 20.
Brakeman for 30.
Engineers up: Mortz. Rathefon. E.R. Snyder, Corder, Ford, Numer, O. W.

Snyder 1
Fireißfn up: Reeder, Hemminger, L.

Smith, Brown. Q. L. Kenedy, Fusco.
Conductor up: Klotz.
Brakemen up: Beers, Neff, Han-

cock.
Yard Ilomd ?Engineers up: Ship-

Icy, Revie, Uulsh, Bostdorf, Rauch,
Weigle.

Firemen up: Swomley. Rote, Mow-
ery, Rice, Roberts. Burns, Johnston,
Hcudeshel, Gardner, Ripley. Speese,

Miller, Fry, Strawhecker, Peters, Bie-
ver, Yost.

Firemen SC. 6C, 14C, 4th 15C, 2SC.

ENOLA SIDE
Philadelphia I)lvllon?The 213 cre*v

first to go after 4.15 o'clock; 217, 223.
225. 209. 218. -

Conductors for 13. 17.
Flagman for 25.
Brakemen for 13, 17. 18, 25.
Conductors up: McComas, Nicholas.
Brakeman up: Burkheimer.
Middle Division ?The 109 crew first

to go after 3 o'clock; 108, 112, 120,
110, 214.

off: 118, 117, 116, 115.
Engineers for 109, 108, 110.
Firemen for 109, 108.
Flagman for 112.

Brakeman for 120.
Ynrd Hoard? Engineers up: Flick-

inger, Shuey, Myers, Lelb, Curtis, D.
K. Hinkle, Holland, Seal, J. Hinkle,
Sheaffer.

Firemen up: Snyder, Swlgart, Mc-
Connell, Klnsler, Montel, Sadler, Hau-

Coldrin.
Engineers for Ist 102, 2nd 10b. extra.
Firemen for Ist 126. 2nd 129. 2nd

102, Ist 106. Ist 104, e!ttra.

Republican Committee
Meets to Make Plans

For Primary Election
More than 125 Republican city

and county committeemen attended
an enthusiastic meeting held In
Courtroom No. 2 lust night, to#om-
plete arrangements for the primary
election September 19.

City Chairman Harry F. Oves
presided, caliing on about a score
of the committeemen to make re-
ports. All the men announced pre-
iiminaries well under way and the
only part to toe done was to work for
a large registration again next Tues-
day and September 15.

The principal speaker of the eve-
ning was Charles E. Pass, Republi-
can candidate.for prothonotary, who
gave an interesting address on the
unity of the party and the prospects
of a Republican victory. A number
of candidates for lcty offices were
present but were not called upon
for addresses as they are candidates
on the nonpartisan ticket.

City to Celebrate Labor
Day Without Program

Harrisburg wilV celebrate Labor
Day Monday, without a formal pro-
gram. However practically all of
the stores and offices including the
state, county and pity offices will be
closed. The post office will have
holiday hours and the banks will not
open all day.

No parade has been planned and
as this Is the last day tnat the
school children will havfe before they
begin.their winter work. It is ex-
pected that a number of Ha-rls-
burgers will spend the day In the
parjts.

Building Substation
For Harrisburg Railways

Work has been started on a sub-
station and power plant to be built
at Relly and Marlon streets by the
Harrisburg Railways Company. Tho
structure will be one-story high, 32
by 48 feet and will be'used as a small
power plant to Increase tho power
o nail city lines. This has been
made necessary, officials report, be-
cause of the Increased traffic, Tho
structure will coat SSOOO and la be-
ing erected by the Central Construc-
tion Corporation, '

42 ADDITIONAL MEN
ACCEPTED FOR ARMY

[Continued From First PK<\]

tlon the men were allowed to go.
V.'liat punishment they will receive Is
a matter which has not been decided
?'Slacking" during wartime Is regard-
ed as a very serious olTense and merits
a strong punishment. However. It is
probable that the extent of the pun-
ishment will be that the men arrested
will not be allowed to file any clainlfc
of exemption and if found fit will be
sent along to the training camps.

Another Call

PASTORS RETURN
FROM VACATIONS

Borough Churches to Havt
Regular Ministers in

PulpitsLate Friday evening the Steelton
board completed the examination of
the last of the 917 men called." They
will not hold any more examinations
for several days. During that time
the board will act upon the many ex-
emption claims that were made and
will prepare a report for t(> appeal
board. As the necessary quota from
District No. X is 299 it is very proba-
ble that another call will be issued.
So far only twenty-seven men have
been certified, this being a sufficient
number to warrant a full quota being

sent away with the first contingent.
Chief Clerk of the Appeal Board

Robert R. 'Free has received reports
from nearly all the local boards in
the district. He has been busy for
the past few days preparing these in
order for the meeting of the board,

which will be held Tuesday. The
first thing that the board will take
up at the meeting will be the claims
for exemption on the grounds agricul-
ture, industrial and appeals from the
decisions of the local boards. There
are a large number of these and it
will take some time for the board
to act upon all. It Is hoped that they

will be finished by Tuesday afternoon.
The rendering of the decision of the
Voard on these claims will be awaited
with much interest and will do con-
s'derable toward determining whether
or not a full quota is to be sent from
this district on September 5. Nearly
all the local boards have certified n
sufficient number of names. So far
in Dauphin county there have been
thirty-five names certified by the
toards at Paxtang and Steelton.

Quarters Cloned

According to announcements, every

Protestant church In the borough
will be served to-morrow with Its
own pastor, the latest to arrive home
from spending vacation periods away
from tho borough are the following:

The Rev. W. li.'Shaw, of the !? Irst
Methodist Episcopal Church and his
latnily have returned from spending
one month at Atlantic City, wnile the
Rev. 11. Jri. Hupp, pastor of the tlrst
Reformed Churon and his tamlly have
returned from spending three weeks
on his larm, near Blruiboro.

J. Day Brownley, of the Antl-
Saloon League, will address the con-
gregation of Grace United Evange-

licai Church to-morrow evening at
7.30 The Rev. Charles S.
Hauslln will speak on "Education In
Salem Lutheran Church, Oberlln. to-

morrow morning at 10.30 o'clock.
The following churches of the bor-

ough and vicinity have announced
their order of services for the day:

St. John's Lutheran, the Rev. G,
N. Lauffer, pastor, will preach at

10.45 on "Fitness For the Kingdom,"
and at 7.30 on "Thy Servant Hear-
eth;" Sunday School, 9.30>; Interme-
diate C. K., 6.30. .

Main Street Church of God, the
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor, will preach
at 10.30 on "Following the Shep-
herd," and 7.30 on "Bethel and Its
Worshippers." Sunday School, 2; Jr.
C. E., 6; Sr. C. E., 6.30.

First Reformed, the Rev. *H. H.
Rupp, pastor, will preach at 10.45
on "The Church as a Family," and
at 7.30 on "The Man With a Handi-
cap." Sunday School, 9.45.

First Presbyterian, the Rev. C. B.
Segelken, pastor, will preach at 11.00,

on "Unquestioned Obedience," and at
7.30 on "The Power of Touch." Sun-
day School. 9.45.

Grace United Evangelical, the Rev.
J. K. Hoffman, pastor, will preach
at 10.30 on "Fair in God," and at

7.50 J. Day Brownley, of the Anti-
Saloon League, will speak. Sunday
School. 9.15. K. L. C. E., 7.00 .

At Paxtang this morning the head-
quarters at the schoolhouse were for-
mally closed. All the material used
during the examinations was moved
to the new headquarters on the third
floor of the Dauphin building at Mar-
ket Square. Tuesday the board will
he in session and for the next week
will devote the most of its time in
acting upon exemption claims anu
preparing a report of its work for the
appeal board.

The following is the list of the
forty-two men that were accepted for
the Arrry to-day: Thomas J. Smith,
Linglestown; Thomas W, Petffer.
Steelton; Clayton G. Brdwn, Route 5;

John R. Brown, Hummelstown; Hiram
W. Hummer, Route 4; Bernard M.
Skinner, 2100 Forster street; Charles
Newbaum, Enhaut; Charles W. Prof-
itt, State Hospital; Walter H. Heigls,
Route 1; William W. Auer, Paxtang;

Leonard Tavernitl, Hummelstown;
Norman O. McCord, Harrlsburg:
George A. Bhan. Hummelstown;
George E. Huber, State Hospital; Ed-
ward A. Gibney. Linglestown; Archie
It. Misenhour, Hummelstown; Ross
Shepler. Vian; Gedeon W. Wagner,
Linglestown; Russell B. Stoner, Hum-
melstown; John D. Shultz, Route 2;

Guy W. Evans. Penbrook; Norman E.
Huntz, Hummelstown; Ralph F. Mo-
Curdy, Swatara Station; Harry I. Leh-
man. Route 4; Lyman R. Austin,
Route 2; Amos Bastlani, Swatara Sta-
tion: Irwin T. Swope, Route 4; K'jwin

10. Horstick, Penbrook; Francis Snod-
dy. Penbrook; Domenico Guardian!.
Palmyra; John E. Fors Jr., Enhaut;
Chaorles C. Rtooads, Dauphin; John
r.. Long. Palmyra; George F. Ruff.
Rutherford Heights; Chester H. Cas-
sel, 3360 North Sixth street; Benjamin
J. Herr, Hummelstown; Roy A.
Bricker. Hummelstown; Norman P.
Hoover, West Hanover; Arthur P.
Harman. Hershey.

To Note Races

Trinity Episcopal, the Rev. David
Yule, rector, 8 and 10 a. m. Com-
munion: no evening service. Regu-
lar services will be resumed Septem-
ber 9.

Adjutant General T. J. Stewart has
sent an order to all the local boards
to mark notations after the name ot
each man examined and passed. The
notations are to be either "white' or
"colored." The boards must also
state the number of each that have

been passed. This order is given so
that arrangements may be made to
place the colored men in the cars as-
signed to them.

Will Honor First Men
In honor of the first eight young

men who will leave Elizabethvilie
Wednesday for the National Army
encampment at Camp Meade, Md.,
a big patriotic demonstration will be
held there Tuesday evening. These
will be the first boys from district
No. 3 to be accepted for the National
Army.

Plans for the celebration were
made at a mass meeting of citizens
last night. D. A. Andre officiated as
chairman and appointed the follow-
ing committees:

General ?Earl Rombergc-r, James
E. Lentz, C. E. Forney, John Boyer
and M. A. Miller.

Financial ?C. C. McLaughlin, Ed-
ward Van Nev.kirk and O. E. En-
ders.

Decorations ?Harry Hoke, George

Temple, Dr. R. E. Barto, A. E. Col-
lier and George Buffington.

Gabriel H. Moyer, State president
of the P. O. S. of A., will be principal
speaker.

The district included in the Third
division contains Lykens, Wiconisco,
Williamstown, Gratz, Berrysburg,
Pillow, Loyalton, Mlllersburg, Hali-
fax and Carsonville.

Hands In Line
Large delegations are expected

from each of these towns. Several
bands will be in line. Red Cross aux-
iliaries from the various towns also
will participate in the demonstra-
tion.

P. A. Swab has'been appointed
leader of the delegation of eight
which will leave Wednesday for
Camp Meade. Herman L. Carl, of
Wllliamstown, another of the num-

ber is a son of L. C. Carl, a widely
known upper end lawyer. He is a
Junior at the University of Pitts-
burgh. Others in the delegation are:

Lloyd Enders, Elizabethville; John
J. Cooper, Halifax; Leon Harrison
Cooper, Fowl's Valley; Pierce Jury
Holtzman, Fisherville; Charles E.
Evitts, Millersburg, and Oscar G.
Clouser, Wllliamstown.

The members of the third board
have been working day and night for
some time. It was agreed to stop ex-
aminations until next Tuesday. This
will afford sufficient time to get
everything u(J to the minute.

Results
Thursday work consisted of the

oxaminihg of thirty-one. Of this
ltumtator twenty-four passed success-
ful and seven were rejected. Twenty

asked exemption and five waived all
claims. One was transferred to Leb-
anon.

The following passed examination
and did not claim exemption: Rob-
ert M. Stahl, Harry D. Baney, Paul
E. Stroup, William A. Calnop and
George W. Ferney.

Passed, claimed exemption?Ralph
A. Dinger, Frederick Geyer, James
J. Miller, Dnvld J. Bender. Caspar
N. Gose. William F. Harman, Ver-
non E. Caldron, George W. Duncan,
Perry Wlllard. Samuel A. Backen-
borg, Luke Bokurbonlck, Charles
Watklns, Michael Patrick. John J.
Sponlck, Joe Broioxo, Harry F. Hand,
Claytop C. Miller, Clifford Rader and
Herbert L. Hoffman.

Rejected Harry N. Troutman,
Henry IV Mlfhael, Michael B. Zim-
merman, Ira Rothernal, William F.
Llghtner, Bernle 8. Wraf\,eld and An-
thony F. Kllnger.

Transferred ?Louis Cohao,. ,

Central Baptist, the Rev. H. D. Ger-
mer, pastor, will preach at 10.30 on
"A Bible and a Modern Standard,"
and at 7.30 on "Self Inspection;" Sun-
day School, 9.30; B. Y. P. U? 6.30.

First Methodist, the Rev. W. H.
Shaw, pastor, will preach at 10.30 on
"The Battle of the Soul." and at 7.30
on "Have You Found God." Sunday
School, 9.30; Epworth League, 6.30.

Salem Lutheran, Oberlin, the Rev.
Charles S. Bauslin will preach at
10.30 on "Kducatlon," and the Rev.

D. E. Rtipley, pastor, will preach at
7.30 on "The Value of Fruit." Sun-
day School, 9.30; C. E? 6.30.

ENTERTAINS FOR BRIDE
Mrs. W. Ross Willis, the bride of

W. Ross Willis, of Harrisburg, mar-
ried at Baltimore, Md., on August 18,
was the guest of honor at a card
party and dinner held at the home
of Miss Marie Toomey, 309 Pine
street, Thursday evening.

The table was beautifully deco-
rated, having as a centerpiece a large
silver basket filled with bridal roses
and set in ferns and smilax. The
Buests Included Mrs. W. R. Willis,
the Misses Helpn Smiley, Hilda Sny-
der, Freda Stees, Jessie Sharosky,
Phoebe Shelley, Nell Sellers and Ma-
rio Toomey.

BAND TO HOLD OUTING
The Imperial Band will hold its

annual outing Sunday at Stine's farm.
White House lane. The members will
leave the band hall at 10 o'clock and
all those wishing to take part in its
outing should report to the commit-
tee In charge at the band hall or at
White Hous> lane. The feature of
the outing will be a baseball game
between the married and single men
of the baitd. "Nut" Kambic will
most likely twirl for the single men.

REHEARSE FOR CONCERT
The Hgylenic Orchestra of sixteen

pieces, which will furnish music at
the festival of the Hygienic Hose
Company this evening, held a final
rehearsal last evening prior to the
concert under the direction of Albert
J. Lambke. A feature of the concert
this evening will be a solo from
"I! Trovatore" by L. Munroe Glat-
tccher on the French horn.

W. C. T. U. TO MEET
The local W. C. T. U. will meet

next Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Virgie Frank, 14 North Har-
risburg street. A full turnout of
members is desired, as officers for
the ensuing year will be elected.

Steelton Personals
Mr. and Mrs. William Brady after

spending two weeks visiting relatives
and friends In the borough have
started for their home in Chicago,
111., going byway of Niagara Falls.
, Mr. and Mrs Roy Snyder, of 43

South Fourth street, left to-day to
spend the week-end at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Joseph Zacks, South Front
street, accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. Charles H Fried, and the lat-
ter's twin children, left to-day to
epe-id two weeks at. Atlantic City.

Lieutenant Howard Kistler after
spending several weeks at his home.
South Second street, has reported for
duty at Camp Meade, Admiral, Md.

Vanguard of Great U. S.*
Flying Squadron Now

Training in France
Washington, Sept. 1. The van-

guard of America's vast air fleet has
reached French soil.

First of the 160,000 alrplanas have
?safely crossed the Atlantic, together

with men, well-trained aviators, to
operate them. e

This fact became known in guarded
statements at the War Department
to-day. The exact number of ma-
chines which have been transported
is, of course, military Information
p.nd not subject to publication. The
same holds true for the number of
men sent across.

But a high official, acquainted with
every detail of the movement said:

"The aviation' program Is well
ulong. The first contingent of our
new air army is already across. And
machines have been sent over, too."

RH4CH CAMP HANCOCK
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga., Sept.

I.?The first artillery regiment, which
has its headquarters In Pittsburgh,
arrived during the night. Batteries
A South Bethlehem; C, Phoenlxvllle;
D. Wllliamsport, and B. and F.. Pitts-
burgh, folowed at short intervals.

SCOUT MEETING POST POKER

The meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Boy Scouts of America
to have been'held at Scout headquar-
ters vesterday, at 4 o'clock, was post-
poned until Tuesday or Wednesday of
next week.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator? Ad

WIIXS FII.ER
The will of Sarah Meehan. late of

Wllllamtpwn, was pspliatetf to-day
and letters issued by Register Roy G.
Danner to A. J. Meehan, Shamoklrt. In
the estate of Rebecca Shoop. late of
Steelton, letters testlmentary were
iissued to Curt Shoop,

NEWS OF S
Mrs. George Selway Is

Victim of Pneumonia
Mrs. Georgo Selway died at her

? ine, 7 South Fourth street, yes-
? rday morning at 9.45 o'clock of

neumonla. She was 65 years old

nd was a resident of the borough

or thirty-five years.
Mrs. Catherine Selway leaves her

husband and the following children:
Joseph, of ilarrlsburg; Kdward, of
Fair Oaks; Mrs. Kdward Fortney, of
Vork; Mrs. Joseph Kelley, of Brook-
lyn; Mrs. Jacob Sheffer, of Middle-
town, and George, a member of Com-
pany D, Kighth Pennsylvania, in
camp at Augusta, Ga.

Funeral services will be held in
St. James Catholic Church Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock, the Rev. J. C.
Thompson officiating. Burial willtake place in Calvary Cemetery.

DIES OF PNEUMONIA
The body of Mike Dohofcccet, whoqicd of pneumonia several days ago

at Mount Union, Pa., was brought to
the borough last evening. He was
uged 01 years and formerly residedat 463 Myers street. Funeral serv-
ices were held this morning at 9
o clock at St. Mary's Catholic Church
and interment was made in MountCalvary Cemetery.

: MIDDLETOWN
Lutheran Church Will

Celebrate 150th Year
of Its Organization

St. Peters Lutheran Church will
celebrate the one hundred andfiftieth anniversary of the old Luth-eran church September 16, 17, 18and 19. Following: will be the pro-
gram for the four daya: Sunday,
September 16, 9.30 a. m., Sunday
school rally and dedication of new
grand 'piano with appropriate music
and addresses by former pastors;
10.45 a. m., anniversary sermon by
the Rev. B. F. Alleman, D. D.t of
Lancaster, Pa.; 3 p. m., meeting in
old Lutheran church, with addressesby the Rev. W. M. Baum, D. D?
Canajoliarlc, N. Y? and the Rev. B.
F. Alleman; 7.30 p. m. ( sermon de-
livered by the Rev. S. T. Nicholas,
D. D., of Washington, D. C. Mon-day, September 17, 7.30 p. m? Sun-
day school night, with unveiling of
bfonze tablet erected In memory of
former superintendents; S. C. Peters,
Presiding. Addresses will be made
by the Rev. Fuller Bergstersser on
John Snell, the Rev. B. F. Allemanon John Croll. The Rov. H. C. Hol-loway on G. A. Alleman. The Rev.
F. W. Staley on Isaac O. Nissley. The
oration will be delivered by the Rev.
C. P. Wiler, D. D., Philadelphia.
Tuesday, September 18, the mission-
ary societies will give a reception io
the wives of the former pastors, Mrs.
H. C. Hollowey .Mrs. F. W. Staley,
Mrs. S. F. Nicholas and Mrs. Fuller
Gerbstrcsser; 7.30 p. m? grafh of
wheat night, payment of annual ren-
tal of one grain of wheat to one of
the heirs of George Fisher, founder
of Middletown. A reception will begiven to the former pastor. The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser will preside.
Wednesday, September 19, 7.30 p. m.,
quadri-centennlal celebration with
addresses by the Rev. J. W. Fink-
binder, Colorado Springs, Colo., andthe Rev. L. C. Manges, Harrishurg.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McGraw
and two children are visiting at Ben-
derville, Pa., for several days.

The Middletown schools will open
up Monday morning for a nine
months' term, and the continuation
school will also open up with Miss
Elizabeth Overdeer as teacher and
seventy-five pupils.

Julius Albami, 'of Harrisburg, and
Miss Gertrude Nigrow, of town, were
married in the St. Mary's Catholic
Church on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock by Father Julius foin. The
best man was John Scarselloy, ofHarrisburg. The bridesmaid was
Miss Katliryn DeFrank, of Steelton.
The flower girls were Delia Barbush,
Annie Nigrow, Mazie Vence and
Jennie Johnson. They will reside atSteelton.

Adonis Dewitt was given a hearing
before Burgess Jordan o/i Thursday
afternoon charged with shooting crap
and threatening to cut Officer Noon
with a knife when he arrested him.
The burgess imposad a fine of sl2and indefault of same he was placed
in the lockup. The other two, CharlesDavenport and James Duncan, who
were arrested at the same time for
the same offense, paid their costsof $5 and were discharged.

Miss Mary Kelsch, who spent the
past month in town, returned to her
home at Washington, D. C., to-day.

Edward Ware is spending a few
days at Atlantic City.

Miss Reba Hendrlcfson, of Camp
Hill, is visiting In town.

W. V. Lutz, the barber, had a
growth removed from his right eye
at. the Harrisburg Hospital yester-
day.

,

Mrs. Robert Hickerneil has re-
turned home from a several weeks'
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Seaman, at Mt. Joy.

Isaac Sinfeer, of Niagara Falls, Is
visiting relatives in town.

Miss Ethel Dalton, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry and
two children, of Chamberßburg, is
visiting in town.

Ralph Manning, of Washington,
D. C., is visiting Iti town.

Miss Eva Blecher is spending
some time at Mt. Gretna.

Communion services will be ob-
served in the United Brethren church
Bunday morning and will be In
charge of the Rev. I. H. Albright.

The funeral of David Koons was
held from the home of his sister,
Mrs. Samuel Irely In Ann street, yes-
terday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. T. C. McCarrell, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, officiated. Bur-
ial was made in the Middlptown
Cemetery.

Karl Bowers, of Philadelphia, 's
visiting in town.

STOMACH AND NERVES
ARE FINE

says Mrs. John N. Stoll, 1230 Mon-
roe street, Jiarrisburg. For a long
time I was bothered with nervous-
ness and headaches also a very bad
stomach.

After eating would be tielzed with
pains and a nasty burning in stom-
ach. I would get so nervous that 1
really did not know what to do.

At night when I would lie down I
was disturbed by a sort of smother-
ing sensation and I would have tQ
get out of bed and sit up for hours,
on other occasions I would Just roll
and toss all night, and morning
found me all fagged out.

I Anally saw a light In Sanpan,
and am glad to say this beacon
guided me to health.

Stomach and nerves are right,
have no headaches, sleep sound, am
not bothered with that smothering
feeling and get up in the morning
feeing fresh and strong.

Sanpan is now being Introduced
ai Keller's Drug Btore, 405 Market
street, Harrisburg, where the San-
pan man is explaining It to the peo-
ple*?Ad*.

COUNTRY CLUB
OPENING TODAY

A. Boyd Hamilton and Sam-
uel C. Todd Captain

Golf Teams

The new country club of Harris-
burg, situated on a bluff of the

mountains above Fort Hunter, was

informally opened to the club mem-

bers this afternoon. From 1 o'clock
this afternoon the club bus met the
Rockville cars at tho terminus to
convoy tho members up the inter-
twining and steep path leading tothe club house.

Although tho furnishings of the

club are not complete as yet. It
been thrown open for the ocfcupancy
ct the members, since the old club
house at roxestown was closed per-
manently Friday.

A golf match between teams cap-
tained by A. Boyd Hamilton and
Samuel C. Todd, chairman, of the
Grounds committee, marked the
opening activities of the club this
afternoon. Varloiw golf matches
have been arranged by the captains
of the golf teams between home
teams and those of visiting club
teams, to be played at various times
during the succeeding month.

Tea was served for the members
on the porch. Due to the fact that
many of the members are away for
the summer, the opening attendance
was comparatively small to the
crowds that will probably participate
in the numerous activities and doings
when the club life is in full swing.

lIRI.D FOR HACK RIOT
Philadelphia. Sept. I.?Three col-

ored men and two negresseg were
held without ball for court in Chester
as a result of the recent race riot.
The hearings were combined with an
Infiucst Into the deaths of William
McKihney, and Joseph McCann, both
white.
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Automobile Radiators
Repaired

Our thoroughly equipped plant and expert
mechanicians insure prompt and efficient

\u25a1Repair
Work on

BODIES?-
RADIATORS-
FENDERS?
LAMPS-
HOODS?
WINDSHIELDS?

We also build to order?New Fenders Hoods
?and any other auto parts made of sheet metal

Nuss Manufacturing Co.
( 11th and Mulberry Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.
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Let Our"j£x/de" Service
Protect Your Battery

JSxibe *-t"IAKE time to drive around and let us inspect your

fl
battery occasionally?it will save you unnecessary
repair bills and assure you better battery service.

These Inspections are free of charge.
We know the battery business from start to finish.

When repairs are necessary we make them quickly and
at the right price. When you need a new battery we
furnish an "JExt&e"?the best battery on the market
and the least expensive to use. The "Bxl&e" is the
same type of battery as is used in U. S. Submarines.
Remember, "there's an '£xi£>e' Battery for every car."

Excelsior Auto and Battery Co.
Eft llth and Mulberry Both Phones

il

Experiences of Some Users of Smith Canvas Tread
Tires

Hershey Creamery Company got 11,500 miles out of a 37x
4y 2 on delivery truck. *

Capital City Tea Company got over 10,000 miles out of a
30x3 and 35x4j4 on trucks.

Jesse Carst got 16,700 miles from a 30x3 on a jitney.

Smith Canvas Tread Tires Mean More Miles at Less
Cost Per Mile

t

Use "Lock-Tite" To Repair Tubes
It will give you an effective cold patch (or your tube,

whether it be a pinhole punoture or a tear. It won't work off.
120 square inches for $1.60. Send In your order.

\u2666

Harry P. Motter, Distributor
1925 Derry St. Harrisburg, Pa.
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